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CWK69 Pig. 3. Mcasured (2 values foi differ- 
ent OSNR in  1.7 lioiirs. 
Tor GISC (b). A l s o  i io  iilivioiis correlation lie- 
t w e e n  the F W M  crosstalk variations ~ i i d  Q
fluc~untious was ohserved. 1:ig. 2 gives t h e  span- 
dard deviations (Sl'llj o i  nieasured (> i is  a 
function of t he  average FWhI crossiallc I1 
sho~vs that tlie m,ignittiilcs oilluctnations i i S Q  
w l i i c s  increase as FWM crossialk inu 
while thc standard deviation ofl'WIv1 crosskilk 
decrciiscs slowly with tlie increase of the aver 
lions ol Q values arc not correlated to the  
vnriations ofl:WM crosstalk IcvcI. 
TI) iiirtlicr evaluate the (1 vari;itiolis, wc 
meiisiircd Q values ior diflcrent OSNlC. Pig. 7 
shows mcasurcd ( 2  v ~ l u c s  in about I .7 hours 
Cor two OSNRs, 19.7 dl1 and 28.0 d ~ .  'Ihc 
werage FWM crosstalk lcvcl was   in changed 
for these two cases. From Fig, 3, w e  observe 
that increasing .implified spontmcoas cniis- 
sion (decreasing OSNK) rcduccs not m l y  I l i c  
magnitude if(>, h i t  also t h e  Iluctuation n iQ .  
'This is contrary to the FWM cSliccl which re- 
duces the magnitude o i  Q, but incr 
Iluctuatinns, a s  shown ill Pig. 2. 
L:ro111 ol lr  I I ICaSl I rCl l le l l t  rcs l I l ts ,  we l i e -  
lievc that h e  (1 fltictu;itions w e r e  related t u  
TLVIVI, but not iiiiliiccd by h c  variatiinis o l  
I'WM crosstalk lcvcl. l ' l i e  c a ~ i s c s  [ i i  tlic Q 
fluctuation can be traLkcd in  two directiiins. 
Virst, par1 iif fluctuations inap simply ~ I I I I I ~  
from the accuracy reduction o i  t l lc  Q 111ea- 
Sllrclllelll Incthnd due to 1111, Iloll-Gau 
statistics oSPWM crusstalk, which increases 
the difficulty to get a good fitting ciiivc irom 
t h e  iiieasi~rcd points and  i n d i i c c s  large fluc- 
lual ions among dificrcnt m c ; ~ s ~ u r m c n t s  
even thnugh I h c  systein pcr f i i r i i i ancc  might  
be quite stdile. 'l'liis can bc justified h y  t h e  
kict that decreasing OSNR reduces the Q 
(luctualions, as shown in Fig. 3 .  
lhe second rCIasoii o l  I h c  Q variations goes 
to the real systcin pcrloi-iiiance Iluct~iatiuiis. 
l 'hiii igh the FWM crosstalk varies little, bi l l  its 
sliilts and the variations olf ilict characteristics. 
rhus the FWM degradation 1111 the channel 
signals inay vary sincc the intcrlcrcnce effect of' 
PWM 011 tlic Lhaniicl signal depeiids on tlic 
age FWM crossklii~. ~i'ilercrorc, tilt iillctLla- 
p11asc nlay vary due to the  laser frcquenLy 
phase. We would especl  the siiiiic iiom polar- 
ization slates, sincc t h e  i i i lcrrerence effect or 
PWM also clepends (in t he  polariziliiin states 
o i  llie ch;inncl signals and t he  I'WM signnls. 
lliiwcver, we h o w  h a t  pulariza~inn variations 
should a l s o  induce Ilucluatinns (111 k'Wfv1 
crosst;ilk.' Iiut, as shown i n  I'ig. 2 and  Pig, 3, i io 
largc Iluctuatinns wcrc oliserved 011 FWM 
crosstalk. 'Tlicrcliirc, therc sliuuld h e  110 largc 
polarization elicct 011 I h c  vxialiiins or systcin 
per lbrni i incc.  'I'Iic phase  fluctiialiiiir is the 
i i i i i i  factnr Liir t l i c  systeni pcr l i~ rmancc  fluc- 
is cii i i  l i e  pactly justiiicd b y  111e FCict 
cd Q values driflcd isoiii time IO 
time and also tlic magnitodcs c i i  the drills arc 
highly related to tlic levels of aoeragc EWM 
crosslalk. 
In sunimary, TVC have invcsligntcd I:WM 
induced (1 lluctuatk~ns in M'IIM syslems. Ow 
m c a s u r c d  results sliow that FWM can inducc 
Inrge variations 011 systcni Q-fkkir .  'lli 
nituclcs d h c  fluclualion 011 ( 2  Iiavc lilt 
rchlioii lo t h e  magnitodcs oi l luclaat i~~ns of
I'WIVI powcr, bill slrnngly depend 011 t he  aver. 
q:c FWM crosstalk level. W c  bclicve that these 
llncluatioiis iiiaiiily rcsdt  icom PM'M induced 
2111 characteristics (IS the n u i x  iii 
iais iiiicl also hili tlie vari;itiiiiis uf 
and  tlic Lli;iniicl signals. ' l ' l i i i s ,  thcsc Iluctua- 
mancc of fcirw;ir(l-error correction ( I  
will b e  iinplenicntcd rvidcly iii iiext gcneratiun 
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All-optical demultiplexing using an 
electroabsorption modulator 
S. Hojfcldl, S. l i ischii lf, 1. ivIc4rk, k s .  Ctl: 
IIl<-ZHOU, l ,y~ ig /~y,  IleIInIcirk: E-111ail: 
shOcoin.rliu.cl1; 
111 the lasl i iccade, t h e  clectriia1,sorption 
iii~~dul;itor (BAM) has found a wide range of 
applicatioiis. I:uiictionalities such as piilsc gen. 
cratinii and demultiplcxiiig b y  electrical 
niodiiliition' liavc I i e e n  dcmo~istra~ed iisiiig an  
EAM. lkcently, ;ill-optical wavelength c o n ~ c r -  
sion,2,3 deiiiultiplexi~ig;' a1111 sigiial regenerzi- 
' I>  liccn capcrimentally dciniili- 
paper, we  iiivcstig;itc all-opiicd 
Ili l irii i IJiiiv. o/Deiiirrfir/;, ii/& $44, 
dcnidtiplcxing (ioin 80 t i 1  10 (hitis. 
well absorber is a large-signal modcl devclopcd 
fo r  studying ~ i l l -up~ icd  w 
m d  sigiinl regeneration. 
covcry of the device is guvcrncd by [lie sweep- 
out if plroiogencrattd cmicrs. liascd O L ~  the 
experiincnkil rcsulls i n i  we take t h e  sweep-ou t  
tiiiic to  l i e  8 ps, 
Figure I slioiva the dcmultiplcxing crintigu- 
riitinii. A n  inciniiing 80Kbitis-signal at 1510 
niii and a IO-C.liil/s coiittol signol at 1520 iiiii 
A M  (h;iii&gap a1 I550 
ilisorption s;ituration, 
t l ie desired channel. 'To 
investigate t h e  demul~iplcaiiig cap;ibility of tlic 
IjAM, w e  propig;llc v;lrioiis XO-Gbitis bil- 
patteins tlirough t l i c  device together with a 
10M;Iiitis unitsol signal. l i i ith consis1 oi  3 17s 
wide pulscs. I'lx iiicoinilig +id h;id an cx- 
Linctioii ratio ( / ; I < )  o f  10 dli  (~ic~il~-tii-tl[iiir), 
introdiiccd tn simulate niiisc in t l i c  signal. l'lic 
control signal had an 1;1( 0120 dli. 
l'igure 2 shuws thc cycxlingr,uns as finictioii 
p i ,  t h e  clraiincls to he rejected are still quite 
125 kin, the rejected channels 
d -9 d U .  I n  the eye for tlie 125 
~ ~ i i i  long device, a galcd spacc is I-esponsililc fnr 
oiie (if the strong rculaiiiiiig pulses. I l o c  LO ~ l i c  
c~imliiiicd elkcls oI&orption satur;itiiin, and 
I h c  linitc sweep-out time, a gated space ciiii 
cspcriciice a smaller aliwrplion tliari a g;itcd 
mark.  This is an inisinsic propcsty ofthis type 
of demultiplcxiiig sclicnic i i sed  a t  high bit- 
f i i tcs (cnniparcd i o  tlic swccpout time), and 
hence the iiiaxiiiiuni olikiiiial)lc level IIS rejcc- 
tion at h e  output is very simibir 11) the input 
stream El( (l iere: IO dl3), but liiwcr. For simple 
cleniultiplcxing, the device is simple ,ind use- 
ful, liul cannut cnmpctc with e.g. tlic Mach- 
Xcliiiiler interfermeter in ilri~~i-liincti~~nality 
hcc,irise Iherc is 110 sigiisl improvement. 
I'igiirc .i sl imvs  tlic suppressiiin of t h e  se- 
jcLtcd cl ia i i i ic ls coinpared t i 1  t he  ilcinulti- 
plcxcd ili;iiliicl as l ~ ~ n c t i o u  cif device lciigtli lor 
different ~o11tso1 pulse powers. As cxpcctcd, 
higher control pu l se  pnwcr gives better rcjcc- 
tion ci i  ncighboriiig channels. l b r  each power 
lcvcl, tlic Icvel~ot-tejcctiiin iiicrcascs up to a 
certain device Icnglh, beyond wliicli the output 
power just dccrcaes, thereby ideiiti5ing aii 
iiptiiiiuiii clcvicc Iciigth. 
IJsing ii coiittol signal with only a 10 dR El< 
instcad ol 20 dli, a p w e r  cif 21 dl1m gave the 
sallie niaximuniJ% that wasobtained witha 1.1 
oidcvicc Icngth. Thc l i g ~ e  sllows t l m  211 I ,  = 85 
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